Mylunchmoney.com is a prepayment service that provides parents with an automated solution for management of student lunch accounts.

- Mylunchmoney.com has been installed in over 900 school divisions across the country.
- Mylunchmoney.com is currently installed in over 30 school divisions in Virginia including: Fairfax County, Henrico County, Prince Edward County, Chesterfield County, Stafford County, and Franklin County.

**FEATURES:**

- **Multiple Student Funding**
  - Parents can fund all of their students at the same time

- **Payment Options**
  - Smart Pay - Automatic payment applies when account balance reaches a pre-determined threshold
  - Pay As You Go – Parents can log on and add money to their child’s lunch account whenever the account balance is low
  - Pay At School – Parents can still send payments directly to the school in the form of a check or cash. However, they still can create an account in mylunchmoney.com

- **Meal History**
  - Parents can monitor 7 days’ worth of meal information without having to request information from food service staff

- **Meal Settings**
  - Allows parents to set accounts for ‘meals only’ or ‘meals and a la carte items’
  - Parents can also set daily and weekly spending limits

- **Dedication Support**
  - School-Link Technologies provides dedicated support for parents and school administrators

**BENEFITS:**

- **Improve Business Performance**
  - Reduce bad checks and cash handling at the building level
  - Increase incremental sales and cash flow via faster serving lines
  - Spend fewer labor hours on processing payments

- **Convenient**
  - Accepts credit card prepayments 24 hours a day 7 days a week
  - Automated update to WinSnap/WebSmartt – no manual entry

- **Private and Secure**
  - Registration and credit card information is protected with the most advanced Internet security (Secure Socket Layer with 128 bit encryption and secure certificate exchange)
  - Mylunchmoney.com transactions are monitored 24X7 by a secure data center

- **Fees**
  - SL-Tech will charge parents a $1.95 handling fee for each prepayment